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The f:b:st week of January saw BE,~»'1A:I and :1er crow in Vung Tau~ 
Republic of ·iiet;ia:.1 i'dr repairs. Du.ring -~:ie t1ro weol: restricted avail
ability, BiLN:T,C had throe AC ~enerators Listalled while aloni;side the 
USS TUTUILA. The limited ',;ender availabil:..ty at Vu.,g Tau was the first 
liberty port for the BEIJE,lAH crew in ei@,t r.10:r~hs! · · 

BENE\1.11.H got underway from vu.ng Tau back to the operating area 12 
January. Cm,,,m.:ider River Assau+t Flotilla· o;,r..,' (CTF 117) a."l.d Cor,i.,innder 
Second ;3,:igac'le are s·taffs embarked at Do,.:; fa.a after spending f.our weeks 
aboard WESTC}D?STE:t C.OUi'JTY. 

Duri;.t; t..1e i':i.rst thrne mJ<cks of Januar-,1, BEffZ,JAE operated in an area 
between pong Tam and Jzy· Tho. DurL]t; this t:L,1e BBl·TisdAii was visited by seve:'al 
distinguisllec~ peoplo; ,Io.jar Gonc,ral ECIC:tc1l.T, Sonier Advisor IV Corps, and 
Hajor Genol"al QICQi{;OR, Com;.iano.ing General 9t;l :,:,J.i.:..ntry Division came a;ioard 
for Nobile Rive:·:L;.1e Force opm•atiollS l:iriefi11c 0 Tho following C.oll[;ression.:w. 
Representatives visited BE1'lL~dld to talk to co;.s·i:,i·tuents: EDl'f01IDSOi, of 
Oklahonu, FOLEY a:~d HEEDS from washingtoi1 arui ;..1JPFEfuiAl{ from l~ew York. 

On 25 antl 26 Ja:m.:i..7, BEHEi./AH t1·ansited :.'.':.:on Vinh Lorit; to Ben ;l'l.·c and 
then from Bea T1·e to ::m anchorcc;o 9 miles co.st of HY Tho, a total of 60 
miles in t:1e treuc:1erous rivers of the HeJ:.c,,c; Delta. Then on the 27th 
back tc Vi0c:i Lorll, (31 miles) for a tj)reo dc,y total of over 90 miles; a 
Nobile Riv":.:iae Force record. · 

January saw littltJ action fro,n the v~et Co,'lG• During ·the transit frcr.1 
Ben Tre ',;o Ly Tl10 on the 26th, RLllE\TAII su,1 crows fired on the south 0a:nk 
at Dolli,; Tai;1 fo.· p:·ac·i:;ice oxp0ndin;:, 445 rouads oi' /.;Chh a.id 31 rounds of 
311 /50. '.!.'lie o,ri:.il•e fir:hig run lusted abo,1t 20 ::ri.:m·tes. 

On t:ie 2uth of Jaauary BEtlBWJUI c1c;lubrated. he:· 1st anivors,:;ry of 
reco,i!l,Jission:i.ilis• (.'abaard for the occastio,, we:·e Vice .(l.driliral Sir AJ.a..'l 
McNICOLL, Chief oi' Staff of the Royal Australian i1avy a.ad ;.Ic1jor Genor:nl . 
A. D. hcDOi'!ALD, Prospective Col1l!,,ander AustraJ.L,,1 Forces, Viet11a11. 

On t,:1e 31st of Januory, the Tet Truce was cmicellod and embarked koo;,s 
of tl:_ie 9th .Inf~~r'w.::- Di·v"ision r.cs1imqd SOal"ch end destroy. opei-·c.:tio~. 

FEBRUARY 

The ,nont:. of Febru.2.ry be6a:1 with BE,-TEdA,I ari.:: the llRF beint; rusl'iod ·to 
My Tho to sup)ort allied troops battliag n., ostil,,;;,.ted force of 500 Viet 
Conz for coatrol of tllat city. Lc1tor tl~t s,cJ.c C:ay, BE;UMtJ: transited back 
to th~ D.on~ \i.1.::.1_ ~J.chorase .• 

CJ1 the Lrth of p,,:,ru,.rj; the ;,ii(F put 0,1 a11ott01° demonstration of i·ts 
ability· to react ra:,idl;,,· to a:qy contiDt;o,ic;;,-1 ,;10vi:111 into its fourth 
operati,'J6 ai·oa i;1 5 clays, shiftin&; from ·the vicinity of Cai Lay into the 
area surrou.w::.i . .1r; the . emba ttlocl City Qi' Vinh Lonc •. 



Fror;i tho beC:,i:.'.l.:i;,,ii.1& oi' t,he Tct Offensive until OOOi Oil 6 Febnu:.r-,Y, t .. he 
ERF with i·~s 9t:, Infruxtry Divisio11 troops accom1t0d for lS9 VC killod1 

163 detainoos1 wlule susto.ining only 7 u.s. killed and 97 uounded. 

On tl:e 3t:1 of Fcbruu.ry BE;,EvJAE transitco. bacl, to its old anchorar:;e at 
Dong Tam fru::1 ViI!l1 Lon(;. Upon r·eturning, BEfiE.:A;,: was visited by retired 
P.:niV Gcno:.'cJ.., Bruce CL1~1:(E and forliler Cor.,,s:-essi·11Bll HOLT, both receiving a \ 
brifeinc 011 t..:~ lffi.F op.; '."i'atioil.S ~.:1.d recent. 1:cet. Of:fensi ve. ' 

T}ie 12t:1 of Fcbrtl.clry saw BENEWAH ancl t,:·1e l.J=tF on the first leg of the 
longest trn:.sit since arrivint: in country. Tho first a.'1chorai:;e wes loceted 
almost 60 miles _up river fro1:1 Don;;' Tarn ,.nd 25 miles northwest of Sa Doc. 
Durint; t:10 seco:..1el l~g of the -jour·n9y, the ~-Jli? t.rar.1.sited the van1 Ca.o crossov0r 
which coanocts tl:e i:ickong :<:>na Bass'ac R.i voi·s a,1Cl is 20 miles fro:11 the 
Cmnbodiru:1 boi·de:.·. 011 the l3th of Fc,brua1•

0
•• ·t,10 l\RF complB tod the lll r,ri.le 

transit from Do,._; Tam to Cnn Tho o.t l300 and began operatio1.s on the Ba.ssac 
River fm· tl10 first ·tirne. The llRF was now located farther south than over 
b.:;fore in :\.ts one-year histor-.f of operations in the Del ta. Cnn Tho is locuted 
about 30 m:Uos southwest of Dong Ta.m and 85 r,i:·.les southwest of Saigon. 

The BEN:l.WA'I loc;.:;od her 5000th helo landiar; l6 Fe'Jrual"J since arrivi.,g 
in Vietn..1.:11 a little loss than lO montoo, o.c;o. Co:.1r.10doro SALZER was a.board 
the Armed :-Ji.e;y wlle.1 it touched dmm and 1ms ;;rovbed by Lieutenant Com.1ia,Klor 
SA.UCIBR 1 BE,,IBHAI{ls Co,,~.iandin.; Officer. 

On 17 Februar-,r tlie h!lF com,;leted its firs"i:, campaic;n in oporatio11 
CORONADO xr. 

Feb:~c,.c_-;;r 20'~:1 sa,, a farewell lucnhoon hustcc\ by the 2:CHEiJAH for Hajor 
General 01co;rnoil who wao leavin;; 1}j.etnar.1 aftor n nine month tour as 
Con:u-aander of thG 9th Infantry Di vlsion. 

on the 2lst of Fcb1'""Um."y t.hc 1"1l.lF was fuat,ured. as the unit, of t.hc cl...1.y on 
the Armed Forces R:~clio station in So.icon. The five minute broadcast dis
cussed the five shi~Js of the Nobile Rivc1°i110 Base (MRB) arui the four major 
typos of asso.ult crz.ft. 

On Fobru:1,.-y- 27th Lieutenant commander SAUCI;J;R, Com.,inndil1(;;" Ofi'icor of . 
:aENEWJ.J·I uc.s rolievOi..·" :Jy Lioutonan~ corro:-11uader S1l10,iELL 1rlth a colorful cercr11oey 
on B:,SI::IEWAH' s i1.iG).1-'G deck. , 

Thu i•~o~rc.: .. ,. of FeiJ1."U.;;1.t;r Gncled with u v-lsit- to BE~\@:JAH by Charles K.8:81(.Fil\i1DT, 
Dir"ctor of t;io Fc.r E:c.st Duroau of Voice of Ji.1;1':lrice and Chris ECOHOb.i,;r, a 
war co1-reS:)011clont for "Eikoncs", an i.i.lustratod weekly mae;azim published 
in Athons, G·rocco. ~.:::oth men were briefed D.}.)oarcl JE~'IBliAH 01.1 HJ.F operations 
and toured ni-·ilOJ.' Assn.1..1.lt craft 3.lorl.[;;sidc Bj;}::.i:·I:Ill.li. 

Hni .. ch s·bn.:ctoc..: by s oeing BEJ.,filWAH o.nd i'.!R.F co~~r9loting the longest sinclc 
<icy tl"O.nsi·0 in it.s llist.orJ. On jJnrch 3rd., DE~Jiiili.1.: completed a 106 i:,ri.J..e 
trip fron c2.11 Tho ·l:io Dong Tam in l2 hours. Du:c:ii.'(; this transit ,BE1'i~JAH 
destroyed fou.r v~o't con.:; bunkers with its 311/50 e.nd 40Bii guns. 

On La:rch 5th, River Division lll r,10vecl onboa1·d BENE\Kll to assume 
responsibility i'or LR.3 defense. 



}·lai"c}1 6tJ.1 G('..W °Cl'lO BE~'ZI:Ti~~ conciuc-t,ir~ the lor1t;est f:i..riil[; rU2""L of -the yc::D.r., 
a three i!.01,;;.. .. bor10.?t:·c~:1cnt 1~.f ·i:,l:c south bc.:'L;: e:.t. ~oi13 Tau. During tho fi:rL.1g 
run., BEiTEHI:..:: uaS cr0ditecl witi1 dcstro;y-:Ll'l[; C Viot Cong bunkors., 3 huts a.;.ld 
daj1w.5i,1;;; .3 ;;ioro 1)1.uJ!rnrs. BEi!E\JAE e:x:ponded J.01 rounds of .311 /.50 and J.440 
rou1~s o'f- 4Uti·:: m.r:.illni:~ion. · 

BEiTEt-T.AI-I lrcnt · t,o Gonet•ol Quo.;."'tcrs 1-1arc~1 9t:1 ·t·fri~n she came uncler a.,l,jto.ck 1 \. 

at the Hf T~10 c.~1cho:"ae.,e. Bz:,~-~;~11s rescue L:.nc: assistance cleta.il 1:rerc 
instru:iic.::rC.c.l i:.1 oxti:r.1guisl1~i"l.J. o.n m~t.~m1ition fire aboard an ar·till.81"';)' SUF,t)ort 
bn.rgo. The fi:;;•c wn.s causod by a direct hit J.1.u.'ii.l.2; the VC r,lOtAr attack. 

· Le.ter the sc.:.i10 d.cy JE:~mi1 l"et1.1.r:nccl to Don8 11a::,1 ar1d nus 1,Tj_sited bJ- General. 
BESSOH, cOr,r.w.~ . .-lG.:L~ G0:10r6.1 of tltt\ ... u..S. J.;;ci·:-r~/ ~-:.:::C.~riaJ.. Corru.i.and. 

On i·,a:.·ch 22nd BKL:Jlul :n,ceiv0d the severest attack in its history. It 
was earl:·· Friel~- 1::0,.·,1.in,:;, iio.rch 22ncl, whon the Viet Cons opened up <Tlth 
rocket a:i.x: ~.1ota:c itm~1C1.S off the smuth bc..n!~ at. -~l1e !-'.iY Tho anchore:.G,e. BJ:I;It}1J&: 
sufferer.: r.1oclc:.;.~a.t.e tl...:"'.r,11[:;0 ahen it touk two 75:,:.~ reco::J.ess rifle hect rounds 
on the port side forward. Three other rotux,s ox-;:,locied cJ.oso to the ship on 
the starbon .. :cl sicco. Fortunr.tely, no perso;uoJ. casualtks resulted i'ror.1 ·;;he 
attack. one of t:10 rock0ts penetrated the bulkhead on the forwar(l mess 
decks, rupt.Uri::e:; a st.ean line and air ve:rc., c~at-:ac;ing a fn.L roori1 anCL sprayinG 
the area ~ri:t.::. sizGe.ble pieces of shrapnel. l'-,. second. rocket struck just 
forward of J0l10 port accor.1Gd~":.t.ioa lad"-cr about, 8ae foot below the wate:;:lin0. 
This blast opened a llole 10 incllos in ,~a;,1otor cend ruptured two balJ.ast 
tanks., co.usi:1J zninor floodir?f;. The ship was listed five degrees to st.c.i"
board to fc.cili-tute ~·epnii:s. Siti.p Is forces q_uickJ..y weJ.cl.od a pormanerrb 
pa.tcl1. ovc::i." the :1.ole. Sii·,1ult,unoous with ·(;he e.tt~ck, D:Slfilt•ll,.H strafed t.hc 
south 0.s.n.1;: 1rlt,h 311 /50 iJ..l"ltl 4Q .. :U.-l ii:cc 11it,h u:.1k;.1ow rcsu.J. ts. Harch ended 1-ri. ~"l. 

visit: ::i;lilliii,5 b~· cc.jJtai,1 DV.:!CJ,jol, Pros~:Jecb.vo Cor,11.mncior 1a..,di11£; Ship 
Flotill.2. o~,:E., '.Jot.J.1. wc.E"e bivvn b:cicfi11is 0~1 il:F o~:.k .. rat.ivns. 

AffiIL 

On Api:il 1st, B.,lW,JAli toc,k unC:.or fire o.;1(~ destro;,rod extensive bmllcer, 
complexes oa ·!;;10 bank of Tien GiaDi.; Rivol' ·,:·ost of Do.11(; Tam. 

· April 2,1(}., 3/47 Infaatry :;attalion er.ilic:.r!coc aboard BENE:JJ\ll as 3/60 
lirl'an·CrJ na:tt.ali?:1. cle~xirts~ to ussume defen.so of Dor-'b Tum. 

Scve:..·al.. distin~uishetl visito:.."s ca;·,10 aboc.:..·cl JZJE\Ji..H for briefii.:c,s of 
tactical opera-tio:.s in early April. llc.jor Gonorcl. TrU.ilH, Co,;.·,w.nclin,.: Gonercl. 
of IV COl'~,s uocor.1pai;u.ecl by ,ic.jor GonoriJ.J. EC:2:J:.\lT and Hajor Gen;;ral Eit..i'.1 
Deputy Coa .. .2.nc'.i,1[; Gono,·cl., II Field Forces, 110:..'o briofod. 

·A s~_)ocicl J;r.st.cr · Service o.s l1clcl nbo.:-.rd ~~:;5]l":;:·JAH for n. telcvisic:i1. 
proLra'il t,o be s:10:rn 0:.1 Br:.st~r Sunclay in ti.ie D~1ited states. 

Hr. Paiu. ED',,01,IDS, l>.cospective ;,!eu Zeal.a.-,(; 1.x,wassador to Viotnc,;.1 was 
briefed ·0./ Cai_YC>o..i:i.l luLEN oa HRF operations Oi.'l 6 A"pril. 

On 1.5 .ii.pril tho rffiF ca.mo under the 1.wst intense Viet Ccn:u a ttacl, since 
its conception. ];ii:,lltcen Uuvy o.n.d A:nrf;f porso,11:ol uore w-,,unded in the 
intense recoill.oos x·ine uttack n.t. t,he l-'.L'S' Tho anchoraLe• DlI:HEW!Ji received. 
3 rocket, hits in t:-ie sutlclen att,n.ck at 1407., all the hits were above -i:.he 
uuterline a:i.1cl no se:L':l.ous c11m.~e was done. El:.:von pei-·sc11.i.1.el aboard BE.i.lEaA.E 
were wou:xled. cluria._, t:1e attack. Dost;:oyec.l was a converted LCE-6 w:-uch had 



been co11fi;) . .t."ocl to serve as n. refuelor for t.lle assault, boats. It was 
struck by a rOL,nd while oJ.ongside IJEHCiJA,:.: mx, wees iLu·,1odic'.toly cast off as 
it burst into flcJ·.1os m10. latGr sank, BE:sZ:IA'.r rapiill.y responded with 4CM1!, 
3t1/50·aii\ m.aclu,1e ,;ua fire within throe rninutes of the initial att2.ck. 
The accuracy of ·tl10 fire quickly suppressed tl1e enemy attack and successf'uJ.ly 
covered tho 1v.i. thclrmwJ. of the USS TQl!j GRE:Sll COUr-!l'Y (LST1159) ,1hich was loaded 
with a.r,ir,,u:1:L'~ion .and had also been hit by· VC f:i.l·e, BEiiiEWAH later transited 
back to ))011;;; Ta.,1. 

Durinr; t:10 nmct ,mek BENEW!Jl had soao vc1-y c:Jistinguished visitors aboard 
:f'.cr briefil'l[;. COil(,,TGSSr,JD.n Waldie (D-Calif) a.nc.l i,,urphy (D-N.Y.) ViGited 
with cons·tituerrts, etoneral JOI·Ill!SON, Chief of staff, U.S.Arr:zy- and ;·::e,·,1cer 
of Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Vice Aclmi;.•al DUNCld, Chief of uaval Personnel 
presented awards aboard BENEWfJi and were c;ivcm briofincs on HRF operc:tions. 

On the 22nd of J\j;lril, Arr,r;,· and ?!av-,r porsmmol embarked in BEW.MAH wore 
treated to an af·~er11oon of folk ;·,msic cor,ipline,,i;ary of USO in Saii.,on, 

The 23rd. of J,;;.•pil sccw the ;JENEWluI visitGd by General William WESTMORLA.ND, 
Military J\.Saista..,ce Co1n:,1a,,c\,r J Vietnam, ;,G was briefed on past and present 
MRF opGr2.tim1S by Coitnodore Salz.::r. and Colonel co;rr,rJ, USMC. 

The rest of t;1e ::1onth was hi-lightec by seve;:·al distinguished visitors 
aboard DE:IEJJ1.H. LT Gonorhl A.rris Wblff, Assistc.:,t Comuadant of tho l'!..".rino 
Corps, was briefed by Corm:1odore SALZER on MRF operations. Geaural W.llLT was 
given a der,1onstration of the fire power of tho assault boats alon;;sic,e 
BENEWliJI ancl (;i vcn a \:iriofi!12; on the t'IR.F l"1rl.ssio:i:1 in tho Del ta. 

J\11\.Y 

May stB.rtod out with a severe rocket attacl: fror.1 tho south banl; at tho 
Dong Ta:r,; c.nchora.:;e, D0spite the sevorn.oss of it, there were no hits or 
casualties, lm os·i;imatod 25 rounds wore firucl c:0 the i1R.F botwe0n 0200-
0215. the HRF quickly suppressed tho attack. 

Jl,d.r.liral Jol:n HYLAHD, Commander in Chief, U.S. Pacific Fleet visi·i;o,i tho 
BENEWAH for lUl1cl, and bri0fin.:; on lfil op,·rations. Latur tho Admiral. p: esentcd 
awards to Flotilla personnel. Various rivel' assault division personnel wore 
awarded 33 PUrple ;;Garts for wounds recoivecl in recent action, 

Early l;';ly saw LJD.n;y- visitt>rs come to DE;.JTI,JAH for briofings on J,ffiF 
operations, Some of the more pror:ti.nent visitors were: Najar General COFFIN, 
De":,uty Cot,l1<1D.uclCJr of the Army• s Research und Development ProGre.r.1 and Major 
Gerwral Pi:UC!ill'~'T, Vice Director of Opcra·ciJ,-i.s for -~he Joint Chiefs of staff, 

On 17 1/by, Ji:<:lrn:JJJ; departed Dong Tam D.,."!Cl complotcc, tho 62 mile trip to 
the vicinity oi' Cua Soirap and Sane Vam Co which nocessitatocl tho MRD ente:t-
ing the South Chinn Sea for the first time si,1co November 1967. 

While in this anchorat;e several. more c'istL,cu.ished visitors ca:r,1e to 
BENEWAH to >)8 ;:iriefed on jv;RF operations. 1bjor Gcmoral GARRISON, U.S. A.rlT\V 
Inspector General., Real Admiral J, V, SliITE, P,·ospcctivo COEPHIBPAC, 
conducted a., inspection of BEr®'JAH with the Cor,Ji,ie.nding Officur a.rJd spent 
the night. 



'~: 

The rest of the· month was spent_ mostly in tr.:velil1t; the ri vurs 
between 1)011[,; Tam and Jon Tre. 

· The· 2(}th_ · of ua-.r 1 Colonel Robert AJ.CI-rJR · n.ssu.:n.cc.l comm.and -of 2nd Bri~ad.e 
9th Infantry Division1 relievL,g Colonel DAVID in a colorful cermo:ey on : -
BElm-TAH Is_ flight,.. deck. 

-·JUNE ----
Early June sz.w.,ltear Ad.r.Jiral G. B. C}1.AK,, Co:;1nandcr of the A.ustrcJ.ia.n 

Fleet., n;;il. lio.jor Gemra1· A. C. Ecoo:atJ.D, Cmm:m.ncler of the ti,ustralia:.'l 
Forcest VietruJ.i.il visit the BBlillbllu-1 for HRF briei'i:ng and a tour of the 
assault C:i."t\+~ aJ..q1~side. · · · · 

River Assault Division 91 embarked DEff.J:-l.lU{ to ·assume base defe:ci.se 3 June. 

Hie. Jimc saw the DENEW'f •. H•s I~dical Depa.i.-tr,1.Cnt. conduct a MEDCAP cliU'irJ.G 
which ap);iraxi.raatcly 200 people were treated. 

Juno l4t,h tho BENEWAH was ~sited by Goner al Cro1gbton !:..:SR.A.HS -who 
recently succeeded. General W:CSTHOF.ELAND1 was briefed on litF operations by 
C 02;E,1od.01~e SALZER and Colonel ARCHER. - -

On the 23rd of June DEl-JlfilrlAH transited fror.1 Can Tho back to Dong Tam. 
BElmwAH played a PSYOPS tape during the transit ox.plaining the MRF•s presence 
in the area for the benefit of listeners a.shore as the ship's were passing 
through the Vau llo.o Cross over• - -- . -

Ju.rlG ei1e.ec.l w:i.. th a visit from LT General Llll-:IP::.ID.T., USA., Deputy Assistant 
Se.cretary of Defense., and Major Ge:ru.::ro.l. BERG, Deputy Assistant Secretary 
for Y.d.litm.··y Personnel. The party was briefed. on F,orce operations to date 
and toJ.ked at rml.do111 with enlisted perso~1..1el _ i·e~.:i.rdin.::; perso.."lal affairs, 
tour lengths.a:nd promotions. · · · · · · 

'JULY 

The bcr:;in."ling of July saw the BEl'lEW&I-I a(2;ain located at Vain. _Co 2..nd 
Soi.rap }a.vers a.bout· 15 miles south of Saigon. While in this anchorage 
an J;:rrir:r spot"i:,ei" plane discovered a complo::: of VC bu.i.'1kers which the 
COLLETOU arlfl m-rnEv~Ail cfastroyed 1·lith. 311/50 fire._ · · · · · · · · 

The 4th of July was not celebrated this yoa:c for BENEWAH ~ The 
Medical Department., however d.id conduct a l~'JCAP. Lieutenant-. 
the shii:,ts doctor, ai."1.d Lieutenant- the ship•s dentist, tre:ated over 
450 Vic·~11_m,1ese il1 'l.ihe city of Go Co11g. -· · · · · -· - · ·_ - · -- -- · 

Tho BElfflllJ: sot underway for DoDB Tei:1 on 7 July. Upon arriving, BEifflIA.i-I 
was visited by co1;iba:~ artist, R. J. &ilTH., who spent 3 days aboard. Mr. 
SMITH we..s sponsoruc.l by the Office of the CHO. }'.ir. SNITH is a mornbcr o.f a. 
two artis·i:; t.ee.m which is creating a series of w..::irks dcpicitin8 Mav.r 
operations ,ill Victni.U-i1. · · · · 



On July 19th J&r.&JiuI spGnt 7 hours in t:cnnsi·~ while relocating f:Niil 
Done Tam to an ar.--ichoraL,e on the Song Co c;:1ien., 6 rnil0s southwest of l:10 
Cay. Until tb.is trc.nsit, the Co Chien wc..s tho m,J.y major branch of tho 
Mekong Jl.ivc1~ wh.i.c11 t,ho MRD hacl not tro.vel8ci. Du:cinc the transit, Bfilw:W.A.II 
dcstroyocl c. :Juril<e:c 2.i1d. house fror,1 which snipers he.cl been opern.ting. 

Another lwIDCI\.P wus held by tho DENC":Ji1L Hodico.l Depi rtment on 12 Ju]~f 
south of ;_;o cay. Approximately 300 persons were tren.tcd. by the r.1odical.. 
team. nr. Lc;'i-n~ence Pickerins, Special. Assistant to the U .s. AmbD.Ssaclor to 
Vietnain also visited DiNZWAH on the 12th for a bri8fing and tour of assault 
boats c.loncside. 

General Anc'lrow J. GOODPJISTER, Deputy Corn:11.andcr, U .s. Mill tnry 
Assistance Commr.ncl, Vietnam, r;ot a briefins from Corn;.nodorc SJJ:..ZER and 
Colonel Al:l.CH:.J.-1 on 1-lRF objectivos and operatiJ11S aboro"d DElIBWAH July 20th. 
This w.o..s Q<;neral GCODP.ASTI!R • s first visit since General i1:BRAJ:l1S took over 
for Genorcl :rnSTHOXfil.,Ju'ID. 

Another !.SZDClll'/DBNTCAP for a" pro:dm.r.tely 150 pati0nts was held 0~1 
July 25th. :Or. and Dr. wore rocl.ly busy in the r,10nth of 
July witl1 µqrc than 800 patients tr6atec:. DEnBHAH is very proud of the 
Medical Depf',l"tmont and the ;_Jart it has been pla-Jing in establishing good 
relatio:::is with the Viotno.mcf;e. · 

AUGUST 

Tho r,1011t:1 of Auc;ust was rather slow. Other t,han many transits botwccn 
IloDL Tn:il,, ltv Tllo and Don Trc, it was a rat.llor ti.res omc month. However., 
BEl'T.K:iL~l \Jc.s visitocl by several distinguishocl pco::;ilc ~ On 12 l:.,u(::.ust, 
Admiral Ti1.0rnD .. s E. l:·:Oa?.KR, Cl1iof of 1-Jo.Yl'.l O;,'.)Orutions, re;ccivod a briefing 
of IifilF oporat.ions aboard I3EilEWAH and presented five bronze stars durii."lf; his 
one hour visit. 

GHGCH Delber-1; D. BLl-1..CK, Mas.tor Chief Pe·::.ty Offic0r of the Navy visited 
BENZv,JAfi on 16 AU[_;ust. Chief BLACIC visit,od -~rlth enlisted personnel to 
discuss thc:iJ.' p::cobloms and futures in the Ecv-c.l Service. 

Aucust 25tl1 suw Actniral HY.LL.J.1D, Com.11a.nder :L-i Chief, U.S. Pacific Fleet, 
visit DEl>JZ\'J.lUI for awards ceremony and luncheon. Admiral HYLl1.1"ID tourod ·t,he 
ship with DJ1It.J.,Ul.Hts COl:ir,1n11ding Officer and ;:not with ship1s company in the 
wardrooiil for an ii:lformal discussion Oil }UF opor~tions in the Delta. 

The first of Sop"tember 1naxkec: a chc.n;:;e of command c0rcmoey aboard 
DEWEWillI. Ca1yl:.a,j_11 T. F. DOOKER relieved Captain :;1. :f. ALLEN as Chief 
Sta.ff Offics1· for ·0lle Flotilla. 

The 110~-:t, seve1~a1 weeks were m1cvmtful for DENEWJJI, opcr2.tions bo~~w,.s 
limited to tr~.nsits between Done Tam and Ey Tho. 

On the lJt.h of Sept DENEWAI-I wus visii:,'"'cl by Ailiniral V. A. SMITII, Chief 
of Stafi' of )vhe :S~oycl Australian Navy. I-Ie wD.s briefed on i.'1R.F operations 
by Cormnodore SJIJ.,ZEJ.1. Admiral SlVi.ITH lunched aboc.rd DEHEWIJi and toured 
assault craft alon:_;side. 



.,!' ... 

Adr1rcial Joh,1 s. MJCAIIJ, Cor.r,uindcr in Chief., U,S. Forces in the Pucific., 
and Rea.cl "'\di;ti.:i."'al VETH, COMNA.VFO.RV, visited BENEdL...'-I and were briefed on MRF 
operations by Cora.11odore ShLZER. In ai . .clition to &utin-.:; lu;.1Ch on the BENEtiAH., 
the Ad.nti.l~aJ..s conducted an axtcnsivc tour of assault boats alongside and 
presented three r,tedals to RIVRON 9 porsonnel. · · · · · 

The res-!;; of September was spent tra.velil1& t.he Mekol,"lf; Delta Rivers ai."'ld 
conducti11g h.:;-µ:,rassment and .Intcrdiction(II&I) rue. · · · ·. 

The last ~wo weeks of September quite a few d.istincuish~d visitors 
come o.boord DEi:rn:tfAI-I. Several of the a,11ests were: Rear Admiral H.:U.TT, 
Conra1ander A.r,q:>hibious Training Com.nand P1 .. CIFIC, Cor,unodo!e Ira.n Van Chon., 
who is t,he hichest ranking officer in the v·ietnamcse ri.:i.vy., equi velent to 
CNO, Vice Ac1.Iniral. Elmo zmwALT., Prospective COMI'&VFORV. All visitors were 
given operation briefings and tours of asso.ult, craft alongside. A.c1n:d.ral 
ZUMWALT we.s ::;iven a firing delilOnstratio .. 1 of assaul. t era.ft on the routh ba.11lc ~DqT~ ·. . . . . . . .... 

CCTOBER 

DEl~lAII was visited October 6th by t;1e Sec:cetary of the Navy., -i;he 
Honorable Paul It. IGN.t .. TUIS. The Secretary was accompainied by Vice Acb:,tlral 
ZU*fJ.iT., CQl.fr:IA.VFff~V, ru.ld Rear Adi..ti.ral. I-IAR,JIS!-i. The Secretary and Acllnirals 
were briefed. 011 MR.li' operatiol1S and given a firii)G demonstration by assauJ.t 
boats al.ongsic1e. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

On oct,ober 15, DENEi:lAH moved alone appra:d.,1ately 17 kilometers east of 
Done; Ta;.:1 to ,,:;ive suppoi~t to operations taki.1L ::>lace. While at this new area., 
tm..'D'llJi was at;ain visited by Vice Acl.-u:i.ral ZU£4WJ..LT who appraised the action 
taking place ancl uas briefed on objecti vcs of the r\i'lceut ~ti.ssion. 

The l!;>th of October was a hist.oric ocassion aboru.·d BENE~/AH. She 
recordec':. l1er 10.,000th helicopter landin.:_,; with tl1e arrival of a.11 Army 
"Slickn cm~:i.·ying calonol illJJ.ID., qaptain :0001;:111., Vietna.1i'Ese Major., lvguyon 
Due-An ai'ld. 2nd ::..;riJad.e sara_9ant Major - The helo was greeted. by 
LCDR Marshall A. srmmu..., DENE'iflui 1s Cornri1,.1nd.i11G Officer. The passen[;;ers 
were presented with plaques in recoenition of t,hc historic event. · 

Vice pl'csice;:itial candidate., General Curtis LeMAY (USAF., RET)., farmer 
Air Force Chief of Staff., visited BENEvfl,,Ji. The General was on a f~ct 
finding tour. of v"i.etnam and was. briefed on_ NRF :missions an1 objectives 
by Comraotlorc SALZIDt. · · · · · · · · · · 

BENEWAH went to General Quarters 21 Octobor at 0300 when watch persoiu1£ll 
observed rock.:3t fl,j,.~o passlll{;; between 50 · and 200 feet · overhead. Fired from 
the sout.h bank. Qf the Song My Tho., the rockets were ap1>arently not intended 
for the &ups, but wc1'e directed at Donr; Tam. T~10 DEHEUAH took the ene.cy
positions unclcr fire with her 40MM ai."ld 3'1/50 8,--uhs· suppressint:; the rocket 
fire in E:.rocorcl tii-ile of 3 minutes after som'ldil1g GQ. · · ·. · 

Captcin Dc,le SCH~U.'1ER1IORN., Prospective co~;i..iander River A.ssault Flotilla 
ONE., arrived onboro.~d 30 octobor. Captain SCIIJ.llvLTIRHORl~ is. due to relieve 
Colih110dore SALZER on 3 Nov~mber aboard DENEWli.I-1. 



NOVBi:iBER 

On ti,e lst of Hov,,mbor, at 0322 1 the WESTC:;:::STER COUNTY was mined 
by 2 lar;:;c explosive devices a;iproximately 400 lbs apiece, There were 2 
explosion.s on t:10 stnrboard sicle ied.r.rl.d ships botwecm the bulkhead and the 
a.mmi pontoons aloil[; side. The explosions left two holGS, both r~ore than 
twenty feet in diameter. A first class petty officer compartment and JJ:,,ry 
bunkroom ue:;:e t:,e hardeu t hit, bu·~ there ,rnre also cclSual ties on the 
pontoon anc, on RIVDIV ill boats tics up aloni:;sic'.e. The ship took 011 water, 
but rapid reaction by damage control parties quicl'J.y controlled tl1e fl.oodi.1c, 
and tho sluiJ was 11.Gver in danger of sinld.ng. Wounded rnen wore rushed to 
DEifilfAH by· assmllt hoc.ts during the early 1a1orni11g hours, ·the more severely 
injured wo:.:e iln;.,.ec1a;~ely ovacuate<l from DENlMJ\E to Dong Tam hospital. 

The en:t:iJ.0 0 shipts office force was killed D..'1d DENEWl.Jl sent a team of 
p<irsonnolmon to tl,o IBT to straighten up tho necessary paperwork involved 
in notif;y""ing n0xt o:i' kin, processing of tl10 deceased records and oth;;,r 
ropor'i,s. The WESTCHESTER COUNTY lost l 7 shipls company or l3% of its 
crc.'W • a t.otal of 2.5 r,ien were lost. al'c,ogethcr. 

Shortly afte1' the wXplosion, Adl1rl.ral ZUl\WJ.LT landed on DENE',lAfI and 
took a b::,at. to WESTCHIBTER COUNTY to gel; a first hand report of the situation. 

On Novo:.iJor 3rd, Captain SCHERJERIWRN relieved Captain SALZER as 
Commander Tc1sk Force ll 7 in chc1nbe of co;;ce1ancl caremorri.cs on tho BENEWAH 
flight deck. Tho ceremoey was attended by high ranking officers from all 
over tho DoltD.. The ceremonies featured tlie presentation to Captain 
St..LZER of tl10 Republic of Vfotnamis two i1ic;hcst individual awards, the 
Vietrw.mese Cross of Gallantry with CrossoC: Palr,lS, 0,1d the Viotna.-nese 
Ne,tionaJ. or:,ci• l!oo.cJ.. Featured speaker was Ac'u,rl.r.:w. ZUI-Mil.LT, COhliil, VFORV. 

The DENEWl\.E was visited. by Ernie TIANKS of ·t1w Chien.go CUbs and Pot c 
RICKERT, a pitcher for tho Baltimore Q;:iolc,s on November l.5th, Tho two 
baseball plnyers conducted a hc.ncl shakin,:; toiu- ab:mrd and 1,iet several 
hundred j)orso11c1.el 011 the middle mass declrn. 

Later t:10 sarno day at 2200, while ancho:..'eC: in the Ham Long River 
approid.rn.:1.tel;,r two miles s'outh of Ben Tre, ILLC-4 was sunk, This casuc\J.ty 
which cost tl1o lives of two people and wounded 1:d.11.e was caused by a Viet 
Collli, swimmer planti11(; c.horges on her storn, the craft sunk in 30 seconds. 
BENEWJ\l! rocci,J:e( her entire crew. Personnel fro11 YLLC-4 were provic,od 
quarters arnl c;ivoa clo·i;b.in;:; 2.l1d all nccesasc.:;.7 toilet articles. 

The ,JElIEW.lil, was visited by LT General Vinh Loe, I.RVN/·commanclant of 
the Nationc.l DefGl1S8 Gallego and 20 stuc'.ents 011 Nov,,mber 22nd. Tho ::;rou"J 
rocoivod a briofine; of mobile riverine tactics D.Ild operations and toured 
several ty-pos of assault craftt.ied alol'.1.[;sicle. 

The Ued:i.cal De.oart111Unt was busy in ;1ovcr.woi0 with two }illDCAP•s/DEH'rCAP•s. 
ll;pproxil",w:i;o.Ly 500 i)aticnts wore treatec). by JENEWiil·I Is modi.cal toam. 

Semi:,.or IWlph Yarborough (D-Tcxas) visited &i!ID:WAE to talk to co11St,i tuents 
on Novcll·r,00r 25th. 



DElJE:110;1s z:wcutive Offic0r, Lieut(.;:12.nt E. J. i{[LSON, USN, was relieved 
by Lieutcru:mt H. E.GIUFFITHS, USN on Novo;·,i)or 28th. 

DBC EJ:JJER 

The montli of Deccrab0r was a rather slow month. 

DEl'T~i.£4: n.s usun.1 ho.cl a large nl.lli1bor of clisti11[,:;uislled visitors. 

A.dr,i;Lral ZUJ'.WiiLT car.io aboard for awarJ.s 1)rescntation 0,1 the 24th of 
Dec0mbo1~. 

The l1R:l obscrvod cease fire in acco:rdwice with truce on the 24th c:rJd 
25th of Decorilber. 

General ww.;{OUG:i, USA, Co,,miancling Gono:..·al Continental /,;:my Coc1m.:md 
and Major Gcnorul EWELL visited BENEWAII on pcce,·,ibcr 26th for a tour of the a.float 
units and sGv0ral firo support bases. 

A Christr,P.S. :)ro;;ram given by Dob llopo w2.s h,:,ld in Dong Tam on the 27th 
of De;nb0;;Jber. AJ;,iJroJ:iin.:,.toly ono half of shi;:i is cor,rpany wore able to attend 
tho show. 

The last day of 1968 was unoventful for DEilE':Jil.H, 
been profitable for DEIIElilA}i and all thj.ngs taken into 
was a profit:i'.)le y0ar asainst thr.; iTivt Cong. 

The past; year has 
consideration, it 
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DECEMBEE 

On 7 December VADM ZUMWALT, Commander Naval Forces Vietnam visited 
BENEWAH and spoke to the entire crew, reviewing the progress of the war 
throughout the Republic of Vietnam, congratulating the BENEWAl{ on her ex
tensive role in the success of operations in the Delta, and assuring the 
crew that there would be a continuing requirement for BENEWAH1s services 
for many .months to come, While Barrier operations on the Grand Canal were 
successful and largely uneventful throughout the month, BENEWAH' s calm days 
were disrupted only by an accidental explosion on the base defense boat 
that put it out of commission, and a particularly pleasant afternoon on 
the 31st being entertained by a USO sponsored singing group on the flight 
deck, 




